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UOWARD GOULDS

r WIFES IN WANT

If COUNSEL DECLARES

Shes Worrying Along on

4 25000 a Year and in

Dire Distress

I

PLEADS FOR 120000

DeLancey Nicoll Opposing

Motion Admits She Has

to Pay Lawyer i

i

i Luwyer Clarence J Shoarn and De-

l I aneoy Nlooll engaged In a doflant em-

bittered

¬

i woTdy itrucprhi over tho rela-

tlve merits of their clients Mrs K tJi-

erlno Clonuiions Gould and her hus-

band

¬

Howard Gould today In Su-

preme

¬

Court The encounter occurred

after Jiottca Geroh hflinl ergumcjit
cner Mr Gould poftyonwJ motion for
HU order dlroctlns her husband to pay
her aJlmonv at the rate of flOOOO B

month Mndlrur the trial of her n t
tor separation The order also pro

I
vldftf for Jir000 counsel f< es

Mr Xlcoll a Ued for a furth r nd-

JournmentI faying Mrs Gould could not
p itilv be In want as she had r
celvtd B check for K only yesterday

Mr Sbearn in icply to Justice GlcR-
erlrhs question then sBd-

Mr< Gould your Honor Is In serious
want She Is entitled to her allowance
nnd to a speedy hearing fiom > ou Sho
has worried alI on 20ifO a year long
enough unrter the mass of vicious elan-

dau of Howard Gould
Perjury May Be Charged-

Itl IB Imperative that I get depositions
from three wltnesseb before answering
ilrs Goulds application Interrupted

I JIll r Nlcol-
VV1Ii Ill Lonctd all you can set

from those witnesses smiled Mr
Shearn

What do you concedeyour client
i committed perjury
I Crtalnly not my dear friend em

phatlcally not
Well we charge Mr Gould was Jus

tined In abandoning her In our motion
1 to strike out much of her allegations in

her moving papers for alimony Ve say
ha was frequently Intoxicated that she
made life Intolnrivble Impokclble She

I has tone the whole hop Now she has-
t denied using liquors really that she

W8M ever Intoxicated-
Well thats right she wasnt Intoxl

Gated nod never was and you cant
prove It no sir hotly replied Mr-

Shearn
Justice Glegerich then asked

Does the defendant make any coun-
ter

¬

Charges
No only about iixty Your Honor

answerel Mr Nkoll We tnut have-
an adjournment for every fair reason

Well go ahead Ill concede for tho
purposes of the argument what you
want your witnesses to testify to hot-
ly

¬

rejoined Candidate Shearn
My wltnessp are Leroy Baldwin of

No 4 Broadway living at No S fast
Seventyfifth street Mrs George Kirk

I patriik and Mrs Irvine Schmelzel No
41 East Klftynluth htreet said Mr-
Nieoll These witnejies have refused
to make nflldavils and I want an order

I from Your Honor to compel them to
talk to us In her allegations ilra

j Gould says toward Gould winked at
nnd flirted with a Broadway star at a
certain theatre and that he was drunk
Mr Ilaldnln will dlspnub this and

F how that Mrs Gould was so Intoxi-
cated

¬

on the night of this alleged Incl
4 ilint that she was forcibly removed

II nom the theatre
Did Sre Bite Mrs Kirkpatrick
Mrs Klrkpatrlck will testify that at-

a biidKe party In tin Mrkpntrlck hume
Jlrs Gould was so Intoxicated that alia
tiled to assault lIe of the guests and

Jill assault and bite Mrs Klrknatrick-
unris whlln the latter WUK ordarinir her
to be removed Mrs ijcmmuo wilt

I ki4i tell of irs Goulds iiUoxitatlun
They will not Justify to any such

thh a warmly uloii il Mr > iearn-
bi aui the entire eliarctn isaln l

Mrs Uould are false Why your papers
hoo thy haxe lefuaed to ao testify
liII 1 dcfv thon Ui do no

Well the Court can fono them to
I shfv lIllIe your dellanre elton ted
Mr

Uoll Your Honor Mrs Gould lent
In dlMiiHs on f iH II > eit It POOIIH-
Ml Hhearn Is drclirml Mr Nicoll

Im lIt In dlstteh-
If yon are Mr Sim you shouldnt-

v e added Mr Nlcull sa rci s I call y for
> oi are Rfelinjf Mr Uoulds S254 I
> 1lr

Tlnits an outragu YOIII Honor Im
not either fairly Hareamed Laiulldat
learn

At least the monthly checks are pay-
able

¬

to your order smiled Mr Nlrol-
lWasnt that check for J20CO mado out

to you yenterday
Your Honor Im not willing to stand

for thit Bald Mr Shrarn-
Counesl In Distress

Well why thin nnxlHtyif peralited
Air Nieoll If you are In ilUtienn
w ly not iilmlt It All vou have to ilo-
In to sot Gould to Indnnh one of
those monthly Installment checkii over
10 you

Im too hue to listen to this Your
Honor ° savaKHly replied Uainlldulq
Hiliearii foldlnu liU

Busv Mr Khoarn poked Mr Nicollpie tiii ly
Yen himy Cant you under land

Kn llHhT llinlnnni eiiRHKeinenti
A flr a rofes lonal PiigaRenicntt e

Mr Shmrn Mr Nlcnll
lihngtszementasImply onKauempnt-

sniweredI r Sheani a tho layerbroke Into laughter end Justice Oltrich smiled u he called for order
The court then dncldnd thut Mr

toulda motion to itrlke out certain
nonndAlouH matter In Mrs Goulds plea
for Alimony and counsel rees would he-
oontinued omorrow

HURRICANE WARNINGS

VVmthrr Ilurrnii Orilcru Them Cots
f tluued fur Klorltlii lnunt-

Thn loral Weather Hureau reeelc4-
ther following denpatrh from WnahlnlC I

Ion today
Hurricane wit ru itg niilriil 1 ii ilnyiil

itt H A M troll ftivaimin tu Foil
Monroe Uiirrliiui lItlal iiuMni
nortliMuiil outworn NaKMU ansi Kliiiul-
ucout Oainmelbf at Niusiil Ib U mchei-

outh
I

YfaG M mllej

i
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MISS SHONTS IS

HOME DEFENDS

MARRIAGE TO TITLE

Sister of the Duchess du

Chaulnes Replies to Criticism

of Ethel Barrymore

CROKERS SON RETURNS

Says the Former Tammany
Leader May Come Here

Before the Election

Mite Marguerite Shouts was a pas
server on the Adriatic of the White
Star line which docked today She had
teen spendlnK the summer with her
elstor the widowed Duchess du-

Chaulnes In Paris
The Duchess who wa In poor haltl

following the sudden death of her hus-

band Is now much better according to
Miss Shont Her constant companion
U her sisterinlaw the Duchess DUseb
The Duchess du Chaulnes expects t o
become the mother of n posthumous
heir to the estates In about two months

Mlsa Shoots showed animation when
she heard of an Interview with tIe
Ethel JJarrymoro at St Louis as
printed in todays World In which tho
actress was quoted as sayln that the
reneon so manY International marilnses
turned out badly was because New
York society girls had not enough ojl
ture mentality and earnestness of pur-
pose

¬

to Interest for any length ot time
tho foreign noblemen to whom they
were murrlud

I cnnnot understand why Miss Bar ¬

rymore who has lately sot into New
York society should say such a thing
remarked Miss Shoots From what 11
have seen I anould say It Is tine brUl
lane and adaptability of American
girls that nab made them leaders ofsociety abroad

Col E H Hutler editor and publisher-
of the lluffalo News was another pee
senger Thin Colonel Is heartily In favor
of Tafts election but he failed to ills
play any deep emotion when he heard
that In the rac for Governor of New
York the betting now favored Chanler

Richard Crokur Ji and his bride re
turned front a visit to the senior Croker-
In Ireland They were at Glencalrn for
about three months

My father Is In splendid health
said younc Crokr and he Is looking
forward with great pleasure to his
coming visit to New York His horse
Rhodora is entered In a race In Eng-
land on Oct 2S If she is fit he will not
be over until after the race has been
run Bur hn withdraws her front the
entries he may get here before election
Ills coming however has nothing to
do with politics His purpose In cross
Inc the ocean Is eee his old
friends on this sI-

deSUFFEREDFROM

STOMACH MISERY

FrFTEEN YEARS

Found New Preparation Differ ¬

ent From All Others and
Now Enjoys Health

Since the change In location of L T
Coopers headquarters to JUicers Now
Drug Store Xo 2 West Fourteenth
street just off Fifth avenue the public
demonstration of tine Cooper prepara-
tions

¬

Is attracting larger crowds than
ever before The fame of these medi-
cines

¬

In correcting all kinds of stomach
disorders Is rapidly spreading and
people from urrou ding towns and
cities are In dilly attendance Many
persons return to tell of the benefit dfl

rlveit by them and numerous state
mpfits are volunteered for publication
Ferdinand Stelerman living at No M60
Seventh avenuo between One Hundred-
and Fortythird and One Hundred and
Fortyfourth streets relatos lila experi-
ence

¬

as follows
I had stomach trouble for fifteen

years My digestive organic were badly
out or order My food fermented lea
log my stomach sour nearly all the
time EverythIng I ate caused me pain
Oases accumulated Immediately after
eating anti I would bloat and expert
encu much distress which was relieved
only after frequent belchIng There
was a constant soreness at the pit of
my stoiiuch I had little or no energy
and could not shake ort the tired and
languid feelIng that constantly op-

pressed me I consulted doctors nnd
tried many dIfferent kinds of medicine
which only helped me at the time arid
In a little while I would again be back
I n my former condition

This stale of ulTalrs went along for
years and I baeaino convinced that
there woe no help for me that J would
bare to make tIle best of It and con-
tinue

¬

to suffer Several months ago
however havliiK rend much about tile
tier stomach medicine that was being
Introduced In New York by this man
Cooper and hearing It recommended
very highly by persons whom It had
benefited I nrit 10 his tuidJciuiirlers
und prraurcd a treatment of Coopers
Now nitcovury

hole was something about tho
Cooper medicine that was different front
anythltiK I hud miser taken before It
afied upon my entire ajatom lit
My appetite Improved ami In a short
time tOY dlKcMlVfi organs were perform-
ing

¬

their work perfectly Time puln In
my stomach ceasud I was troubled Ao
more with iiau my bowels operated
freely and naturally strun th In
creased I felt more cheerful und slier
etlc and In fact boami to ptijoy life-
Jiy time tlmevt hail taken entire
treatment 1 win In reality a now titan
mind have felt eor chic
Cooper Now DUcovery Is a remark
ahle PrP rtcooper heiiilnuarter are now located
III Illkei s sW Hlure No 2 Ve t-

iiniieeiuh Cl Ii s t J 115 i irr II fill ii ctmI lie
wheio lu or hK asMlilant tiled 1 time
public dally rile Cooper lemcdlvs tire
on tinle at all the Hiker stores and can
ba obtuuioJ at any other drug itux t-

ofdlIrTI T U

Sister ofDuchess Chat lnes-
Who Upholds Titled Marriages

Henry Dexter at 96
Lives for Revenge-
on His Sons SlayerC-

annot
it <

Die He Declares Until Mur-
derer

¬

for Whom He Offers Re
ward Is Punished

7J JtlXOLA GREELEySMITH
I have snent J250000 in the attemnt to brine mv

sons murderer to justice I would give my entire for-

tune it It could be accomplished I know the man
many people know hmI could go up to the Ailtron
dacks tomorrow put my hand on the murderers
shoulder and s iy to him

You shot my son That Ib what I woulQ like-
to do but my friends will not permit it

Henry Dexter ninetysix years old and a multi-
millionaire whose ton Orrando Perry Dcxtor was
mysteriously killed on his Adirondack estate five

NlXOIA GRCEUyiMUH years ago and who after spending a quarter of a
million dollars in a futile attempt to discover his

murderer has renewed his efforts by offering a reward of 10000 for In
formation concerning the crime sat in the study of hit handsome homo at
No 42 West Fiftysixth street today and told me the tragedy of his life

I am nhiftysU > ears old lit sxtd UTS shot down slid It became the prop
but I cannot die till the man who elt > ot the other lending purchaser

killed mv son lies been luouijht to Jus Shot From Ambush
lice

Did you ever see Orrando he
asked pathetically That is his pic

ture on the mantelpiece A fine fel-

low

¬

wasnt ho Ill give you a copy
of his life to read

From a little pile of pamphlets nn the
desk before him he selected that xxhlUi
he sought and handed mo a memorial
of the life and death of Orrando Perry
Dexter

Got English pegree-
He was an Oxfoid M A you see

Hu Ftnflleil at Haivan and then vent
to ICnslinid to Cambridge beforn taU
IIIK ills Oxford dugiee Ho lived here
with file Tide was his home 1 would
have given It to him by this time lied
he lived

The tone of this millionaire who lives
only for xengcinco glow soft and ful-
ler

¬

an Jio spoke of time dead mans tal-

ent
¬

I

To time poor mountain people who ImJ
cell him buy 12000 ucieu of their land
and who iamu to dislike him uS they
are saUl to dlslllte William Hockefellci
lila nelghboi ho may have beemod a
hard man Stoilus ore told of his driv-
ing

¬

berrying paitletf from his estate To

the old father win mnvlve liim and
sits alonn In lila empt home he an
beloved an Absalom unit us much
mourned

Cries for Vengeance
I ninny yet hive 10 see this munleier

convicted bald Mr Dexter and look-

ing
¬

at lila straight slight figure his
close cuipped xvhlta heard his blur
eyes in which glimtil thu Slit of his
single purpose I rould well belltvn him
lie hud risen to hid feet and bowed ut
I entered the room lie look ma gal-

lantly
¬

to the door liS I loft Ills voice
was full mind firm his healing no guol
that I did not ulsu my voice once dur-
ing the ronvoriiatloii Hery reference
tu his dead mm hud feeling In It the
hint of restrained grief but not once
lid any manifestation of emotion soften
the granite of his New Kncltim face-

T iso men In the Au Inondus cit region
where my ton lived xveiu bitter enemUm
Ono nf them wished my loon to limy a
certain piece of hind because the otlur
man wanted It It my suit became thu-

purihtser lie first man cut lii haul his
tlniliii acioHM it If tile ill bier man bourlit
It lint XMitild of fiiiimo lmau liteu-
Impofslble on account of their feud h-
un van about to buy the land vxhon ho-

I
i

M 1 r Tiaarfr 4o

My son was shot from ambush with
n 3S callbie ball fiom a iun that would
carry two miles The man I suojiect
owned a gun of that ilescilptlon lit
hail been heard to inalu threats anamht-
my sons lIre Otto man had heard him
ask Chattier if Ornndo was a gooj
eliot hearing that ho wan he said
Well then hed hao to lie hit In the

back
Notwithstanding this point and many

ohcr the Grand Jury lefusid to Indictnone anti the public piotecutor af
franklin County did not Ii Log I have
tnKiii tine mallei before thrn Governsoltl HIggins and Hughes None
of them would do un > thine for tnt I
cjpt til ftiore from Got hughes Ite
cnuae he pufces as a leformer He libido

Ian ii 11101 lit I huh I nlth me for a certain
hour anil then kept tnenlneiyihL-
venrs nlO wiltlng thlity inlnuleii nhllt-
ho talked tri somii politicians Ho read
tho iipiMs over nnd thou Im said
am a hwycr Jlr DoMcr nnd lifter
rending HIPMI papi 1 am convlncoj-
thul rvuithlnn posnible luau been done

Yes that is vilmt ITiihhna iiild to me
That ended It for him but ho had nevui
lost a son

Not a Young Man
Mr DiAtet had spoken of lila HOII all

along m Btirli touts that I had been led
tn think of him JIH It very > outiB man
Hut whru I iitUid hiM age Im meld lath

Orinndo t nit foitynitin I winted
him to get married nml hail n tjlri all
jihueil out fm him Hut eli was from
I ho houth md hi i father hail been a
fiiiiffilmalr Iliinilo talil he viotilcl
olive ninny tlie dijiKhtfi of a feliel-

Ht KtiM tofeiijci u nvit doil 1 itoiilleed In iluiii Jhi > no nothhiR hui-
knmlilliiK lulli nnd iiiln Clint young
inon than Uall Htuvt dins Sall Mtrrtit
Is iiillihi limit a Kiiml ltx hell now indhue hiiii onii eui SImile tIlt began inbuy on innigiim 1 M diiwn to my nftic rcr > day to look after my Hecuiiills lilt I Minor liimght II stock or abond In III y life lliat I uldnt pay fu
omit right

Itandn was nront company for me
Now 1 tit alonn ami liT to think ofnay tii convict Ihn man who look hum
fiom mile I gate Mr ladder of Ma
lone N V n li I t who had been
TiBiidos friend AJtttl worth of yecurl-
lle that means a Ii ft Ion g hit colon i I
fi molo hrliiK tlui mmiluier to justice
I lit say lie can ilu nothlm

Cvuijone near t lie get mi t ii which IUM
my SillS know thu niinui of hili sitar

I deror lint llin KtatH lo whlih 1 hiIYI ihoimanriH In tat u unt give tutu nutto convict him
I dont know thit my latest offer of-

It JIOOJ luiMiid will I ii y an rr ulU
but whlio I IKo I am folni to Keep uti
trying

I tMo

SOCIETY WOMEN

CALLED SELFISH

ANDBRAINLESSE-

th1l Barrymore Declares City

Wouldnt Lose t9f Plague

Wiped Out Social Set

PIGGISH AND USELESS

I I Average Millionaires Son

Hasnt Brains lintigli to In-

terest Playful Kitten

RT IOLIP Oct 1 Aslti1 today If

the report that she WHS tu timiry a New
York mllllonahf was true Mips Ethel
Hairvinorc who Is 11113 tog nt the Olyin
pie Theatre In I ady Krfdcrick de-
clared

¬

that It was nut COd ailed
If I ever marry It will be a poor

man No matter hmv poor the man I

would be willing to she up my carter
with all Its attentions and applntiBe for
him

Miss Ilarrynioie whose push Ion In I he
mMI exclusive sioolal clteles In this-
rouritiy and England I s iinciuestloned
tliiii launched Into a ranstli rrlllrlsni
of soilcty womin paitlutlarly those uf
Xw Xork

The most useless bialnbss stlflsh-
illil puiposcless ouler of beings In the
w 01 Id sIlo dedal constituted the
coilfty of this country

Theres no nccnrlon for brnlns In
our society at least In New York Hut
whlh 1 have teen and consequently
girl do not pfepari themMUes to cul
iato their capabilities They live

enonKh for what Is dcmundfd of them
rd do not attempt an > thhiK more dif-

ficult
¬

Selfish and Piggish
Pnclpty men anil women are tnpicly

elfish piggish and contented with
feature comfort If a plague weio

to wipe out the entire toddy element
of New York neither the city nor tho
i mtry at large would be any worse for

tin loss for it would not Ie missed
If you Join gracefully In this Inanl

los of an ordinary dinner table youll
pns but If you happen to touch on
inythliiR the raiL men of our country i

are Joins or If you venture Into an In

ellectual discussion on any subject you
will be shunned as an Intolerable bore

Silo blames tile unhapplne of Inter-
national marriages on the wife j

Thy American girl has proven a fall
tire he explained because he has
not noiich mentality culture education
and rlous purpose to hold for long the
interest or affection of foreign noble-
men or to meet the requirements of her
new surroundings

I Jseless to the Country
American women of wealth are con-

tent
¬

with comfortable llvini quarters a
good dinner a hnnd at bridge antI an
nuioniiblle ride They are empty shells
meaningless and useless to the country-
I rave particular reference to those who
spend their time chasIng ioclal wlllo
tIne wisps

If the dukes anti earls and counts of
Europe would only choose their brides
from the American middle class thorn
would be no disappointment on either
side Its too much to expect of these
noblemen however for the poor fellows
must have money you know

Miss Barryniiire Inufrhnl when the
name of tIn New York millionaire told
to have been follow Ins her about plead-
ing

¬

with her to marry him was men-

tioned
¬

Dear me silo said a millionaire
would be bad enough but a millionaires
sun no never Why the iipraso son
of a millionaire hasnt enouih brains to
Interest a playful kitten much lom a
woman who has seen the world or de-

veloped
¬

her mind All the rich young
American cares for U to lie around In a
Hixurloux club talk golf or pulo oi ten-

nis
¬

and bask In the rfllocled glory of
his fathers dollars

Despises the Fops
Im fond of American men Itb the

fops I despise I utah marry a poor
man but one who has the ability to
earn his on dollars Uhen the time
comes I shall marry a real moan a real
merlcan 1 couldnt expect my hus-

band to hf this sort who would curry
my grips from plat to place

No there Is none now who Interest
me la sweetheart or husband Hut I-

Bm lonehome and unhappy My work
diverts my mInI lull when It IK over a
loneliness reaps upon nu for I have nn
one to whom I may tell m > worries 1111

troubles
Miss Ha rvrruire was s but on the sub-

ject
¬

of her broki enrfaKPneiit wit Ii all
lniIieIt capt1l-

nJEROME

o

SENDS

FUR LOU LULUM

Iou tiiiillimi iri iiblir a 111-

11panlud by hi latinr Kind Iliihs ueni-
lo tli rilmlnil i iuirl a IlulllliiK to da >

minI prut mine hall in hum in Ills
I ne t A I ti copy Jmnmc it prUatr ulllie-
Thili he Anil awn ivlth Mr Pm-

Nnni
s

of thu pat l to thu rIlei cute
sir iilervlew ir liiiunnun or whatiMn
It wax would talU about thn nlTair It
cite admitted III the lislrIcttt urn
olthfH that tilt ralllm of ludlum to Mr
Jeromus louin SIt t n uf the risim Its
of reports HIHI amblliiK was going on
In tIme Tenderbiln Ulhllt thti plaice 01

luilliiiu and I I times I John Kellj wen
runnlnt wlil open

Tliile Max a tip ale u hI the Criminal
onllH Hulldln that Inspectors Steln

brook and Titus mnl Vitlng Oapl Mur
pity of I III new emldilnln itlltt m-

uilld tIsil i lie IInn i Utnriipy ni v-

Mr Jeiumo nnd bin ii5ttIii Ml Mm-

Cliv nhi la Jliri t us of his ntli
I Ii t Hi 11 liui r alil i i

lint of iiir tiiiiin tint Hii > meant to tin
at theiv three police lIU1clal-

n

r

Ethel Barnjmores Caustic
Comments on Society

Tin ntii I v it Hie rntniliu > IIHIH braliitiKt sifivi nm-

l1liirfi

1IIlmB
let t

ii u oriiLitnn Jti h linilni II 11 Hurl rt h i rt ti lt II Yrir Vnt-
AVoini writ a ml itDim it mi irlfnh juvjiai 11 loiitrnt tilth tea

tllI roiiiurfx
11 ii iiliinni Wrl lo irim out llt > vorirj clrmmt in svio York it

con til Jut li iii fs

111111 din I ti the inanities uf mi mllW1 ill H tier table youll tm
It is tin 1 1lI1 fIlII who has failure II jiKenuilfoiul

iHurrtaun
AmfiKtiii virffi mtmrn time cmjiti xlntli itaclest to tin country
If tiiblt tin a rhtHC llnir bittlcs Imin Amrrtmn middle chiisii tliet-

iiuliM tic mi rf imt One
The fieri sun aI a tiillltuntilrt hut enough lunins II interest fplayful blII silI IIKII in ii t ni i man ana ihn MIII fiito lilt nun titlint

s t

SWIMS HELL GATE

TlBET TEN

to

Picks Out Policemans liou < e

jet a Change of i

Trousers
i

Hem IB 111 tScaiat lard luck story
relating huxv Mumiella 1hilo a Iris
onei on UhicKxxellH Ifclanil oscn le1 to
Astoria by a is I iii timing across loxxcr 11111
Oat and piclied tilt the only

that section of the city occupied by 1
polliemm as I plate of icfuge
lint Is thlrtjflvii ymui old He Is-

seivltig a six months sentence on tho
Ixliiil In tin heavy mint hanging over
I Iii river pailv today Im slipped out of
a tine ol prlsoiiniM marching flint the
i nil hOI tu a xuilishop nnd jtimppil
into East Jilter Tu the men xxho
saw him Jump II InnKil like a case of
suicide The water bulls In the hallow
channel hetxxccn the Inland md the
Long Island shore

Platos escape wm not discovered un-

til
¬

the kpe prs lined up their men in
the workshop Hx that time he had suc
rcssTully nrgntlatiil th cm rent The
Hood tile swept him up the river and
lio crawled ashore Just below the As
torla feriv lending No one axv him
and lie shed Mi striped jacket and hid
under a nhed Ho knOw Ills black aol
Willie striped trousers would attract
attention should he came within the
rang of vision or a chance peilesulan
but they WITH the only trousers he had-

Skulking along In tile shadoxx of the
business homer i and aided l

by tho mist Ilalo finally reached tho
resiiltiice district of Astoria He
passel bv the first house becau the
Kfiiera aspect of It was forbidding
He dodged tile fiecnnd hnuso hccauHO
he window ctfrlalns hung In severo

lines He las PI 1 divelllng fIr dwell
log for or another until ho-

liad rtaehed the curlier of iJiind unit
Fourth avunue fully fifteen tilocict
from where he had left the river

A neal Imspitablc looking cottage at
tractid him lie rejit Into tliu alloy
hack of the hnu e scaled a elicit und
unteieJ Ilia hack all Tin rear as-
pect of the piii at clcolragil-
lI tin front ummIIu

wnllKd up to the Mtflien dir
and knoekiil

lIla knock was hennl liy lollolllKeathiK of tin onni Iiiik
who lives In tb lioiiii with Ins fun
lly KviithiK was eating hits hrfalvfaM-
Jle went to the dour and npiiuil u
upon a slut erlllj disolatc lonUiiiK man
cat solely in n pall of lllarluull H Id i

pit lilt
At lbn mIght ol the lol1olIS unt-
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